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r Sir/Mada

Board of 2024.
33 of the of Indi:t

ith reference to subject and in compliance with Regulation 30 and 33 of the Securities and Exchange
of India ( isting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,20l5, we hereby subrnit the

of the M ting of the Board of Director held on today i.e., Tuesday, February 13,2024 at 03:00 p.m.
concluded on :10 p.m. has considered and approved the following:

l) Un-Audi Standalone and Consolidate Financial Results (UFR) for the Third quarter and nine months
ended ber 31, 2023 along with the Statutory Auditors' Limited Review Report.

2) Reviewed other businesses ofthe company.

are requested to kindly take the same on record.

nking you,
faithfully

International Marketing Limited

lVfanaging Director
n[N: oss+sges

Ehcl.: a/a



JYOT INTERNATIONAL MARKETING LIMITED
CIN : 165910GJ1989P1C012064

Room No# 1, 1 Pandurang Society, Judges Bunglow Road, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad - 380 054

Financial results by company

PART I (' in Lakhs)

Statement of Standalone Unaudited Results for the Quarter and nine months Ended 31-12-2023

s/N Particulars

Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended
Previous year

ended

3 months ended

Preceding 3

months

ended

Corresponding

3 months

ended in the
previous year

Year to date

figures for
current period

ended

Year to date

figures for
the previous

year ended

Previous year

ended

3r-L2-2O23t, (30-09-2023) l.37-L2-2O22]- ( 31-12-2023) Fr-t2-2o221 3 1-03-2023)
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

1 Revenue from Operation 95.29 100.66 8t.92 286.93 240.L5 336.49

Other income 22.55 20.25 77.6\ 62.73 51.24 69.32

Total Revenue (l + ll) 117.83 120.91 99.53 349.65 29L.39 405.81

2 Expenses

(a) Cost of materials consumed 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
(b) Purchase of stock-in-trade 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
@ Changes in inventories of finished goods, 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

work-in-progress and stock-in-trade

(d) Employee benefits expense 0.72 0.96 0.45 2.16 1.35 1.80
(e) Finance Cost 92.76 83.s3 75.L5 258.62 225.41 307.91
(f) Depreciation and amortisation expense 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

(g) Other expenses 23.78 23.67 22.68 72.2t 62.29 84.02

Total expenses 115.05 108.15 98.29 332.99 289.0s 393 73

3 Proflt / (Loss)before exceptional and extraordinary
items and tax (lll - lV)

t.78 L2.75 L.25 16.67 2.34 LZ.O7

4 Exceptional items 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

5 Profit / (Loss) before extraordinary items and tax (V -

vt)
t.78 L2.75 1.25 L6.67 2.34 1?.07

6 Tax expense - Provision for taxation

Current Tax - Provision for taxation 0.45 3.20 0.00 4.t9 0.70 ? 1(

Deferred Tax

7 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 1.33 9.55 7.25 L2.48 1.54 8.92

8 Other Comprehensive lncome/(Loss) (net of tax) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

9 Total Comprehensive lncome/(Loss) for the period 1.33 9.55 7.25 72.44 L.64 8.92

10 Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face value of Rs. 10/-
each)

312.19 372.L9 372 19 312.19 312.19 312.t9

:t1 Earnings per equity share:

1) Basic 0.04 0.31 0.04 0.40 0.0s o.29
(2) Diluted 0.04 0.31 0.04 0.40 0.05 0.29

!lorEs:

1.. The above Results have been reviewd by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at its Meeting held on
1.3th February,2024.fhe statutory auditors have carried out a limited review ofthe results for the quarter ended December3L,ZO23 and have
expressed an unqualified audit opinion.

21. The figures for the previous period/year have been regrouped /reclassified , wherever necessary.

3i. This Statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015 (tnd As), prescribed under
section 133 ofthe Companies Act, 2013, and other recognized accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable.

4'. TheDisclosureisasperRegulation33ofSEEl (ListingObligations&DiscloserRequirements) Regulations,20L5.
5i. The Company is operating in single segment, so above results are for single segment only.

6i. During the Quarter End 31st December, 2023, No complaints was received and attenjgl-.

Etatet l3-O2-2O24

Place: Ahmedabad
iffi al Marketing Limited

ind Director)



JYOT INTERNATIONAL MARKETING LIMITED
CIN : 165910GJ1989P1C012064

Room No# 1, 1 Pandurang Society, Judges Bunglow Road, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad - 380 054

Financial results by company

)AR' I in Lakhs)

Statement of consolidated Unaudited Results for the Quarter and nine months Ended 31-12-2023

s/r\ Particulars

Quarter Ended Nine Months Ended
Previous year

ended

3 months

ended

Preceding 3

months ended

Corresponding 3

months ended in
the previous year

Year to date

figures for
current period

ended

Year to date

figures for
the previous

year ended

Previous year

ended

( 31-12-2023) (30-09-2023) .37-t2-2022], 3t-72-2023], l3t-12-2022 31-03-2023)

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

1 Revenue from Operation 95.29 100.66 8r..92 286.93 240.15 336.49

Other income 72.58 2t.87 19.53 6s.39 1473.75 749L.23

Total Revenue (l + ll) tt7.87 L22.53 101.45 352.31 17r.3.30 7827.72

2 Expenses

(a) Cost of materials consumed 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

(b) Purchase of stock-intrade 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

O Changes in inventorles of finished goods, 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

rvork-in-progress and stock-in-trade

.d) Employee benefits expense l.7t 7.97 7.26 5.t3 3.78 5.28

e) Finance Cost 92.L6 83.s3 7 5.1-6 258.62 225.41, 307.9 1

,f) Depreciation and amortisation expense 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

,g) Other expenses 23.18 23.67 22.83 12.23 73.49 707.07

fotal expenses Lt7.05 109.17 99.25 335.98 302.68 420.25

3 Profit / (Loss)before exceptional and extraordinary

tems and tax (lll - lV)

0.82 13.36 2.20 16.33 1410.62 1407.45

,4 :xceptional items 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

5 2rofit / (Loss) before extraordinary items and tax (V -

vt)

0.82 13.36 2.20 16.33 t4r0.62 1407,45

6 lax expense - Provision for taxation

:urrent Tax - Provislon for taxation 0.45 3.20 0.00 4.19 L40.34 141.,39

)eferred Tax

7 \et Profit / (Loss) for the period 0.37 10.16 2.20 L2.14 r270.28 1266,07

8 Cther Comprehensive lncome/(Loss) (net of tax) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

9 fotal Comprehensive lncome/(Loss) for the period 0.37 10.15 2.20 !2.L4 r270.28 1266,07

r.0 Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face value of Rs. 10/-
each)

3L2.t9 312.19 3t2.r9 !!2.19 312.19 312.19

1.1 Earnings per equity share:

[1] Basic 0.01 0.33 0.07 0.39 40.69 40.55

2) Diluted 0.01 0.33 0.07 0.39 40.69 40.55

1. The above Results have been reviewd by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at its Meeting held on 13th
February, 2024. The statutory auditors have carried out a limited review of the results for the quarter ended December 37,2023 and have cxpressed an

unqualified audit opinion.

2. The figures for the previous period/year have been regrouped /reclassified , wherever necessary.

3. This Statement has been prepared in accordance with the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015 (lnd As), prescribed under section 133

ofthe Companies Act, 2013, and other recognized accounting practices and policies to the extent applicable.

The Disclosure is as per Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Discloser Requirements)

The Company is operating in single segment, so above results are for single segment only.

Regulations, 2015.

During the Quarter End 31st December, 2023, No Complaints was received and attended.

Marketing Limited

lrate: 13-02-2024

F'lace: Ahmedabad

Dircctor)



p{}I(x fil{ll 0(0
Chortered Accountonts

Rer.ierv Repolt to
llhe l3oard of Oirectors
J,vot Intr:rua tiural I{a lketing l.i rn ited
Ahmedabad

r. trV'e ]tave i'eviervecl tire uuaudiletl stanclatroue fiuancial re"quitri of Jyoi lnternational h{arketing Linilted
{the "Comi:an/'} ior the quarter and nine r*ont}rs euded Det:euber gt, zoa3 nliir:h are included in t}ie
accourpai:viug 'Lhraudited Stanciaione Filaaciai llesults tbr the Quarter and Nite N{onths Ended
I)ecember 31, zo23)' (the "Sttrtement"J. The Statenent has been prepared by the Cor:rpauy pursuant to
I{egu}atiou 33 cf the Securities ancl Exchar:ge l}oard of hritia (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Iteguiations, 2o15, a.q anlended {the "Listing ltrgulations. ::or5"). This Statement. lvhich
is [he lespor:sibiiitv o1 the Cornpany's &{an:lgemcrrt arrd approved b,v-. the lloard o[ Directors, has b,een
prepared. in act'rtrrlance with lire recoguilir:n aucl rneasurenlenl principles laid. dowrr iu Indian
.Accottltting Standard 34 "lnte r'im l;'irrairrial }teportiug" {"Iur1 Ali 3:1"), prescribecl uncier Sectir:n r33 of
the Llomri:anies Act. ror11. anrl othel accr;uuting principles generrrll1, accepted in Ildizr. Our
lesporisibility is to erpress:i crrrclilsicl.r ou tire Staternent b:rseel on our lr\.ier1.

2. We conclucted oLrr rcvierv cfthe Statenrr:nt iu accord;lnce witir the Standard ou Re,vie*,Hngagement..r
(Sl{}ii z4ri.i "I{evie*'o1'Iuter"im }.inanci;rl Intbrnration Pr:riorr.nerd i:v the Independr:nt Auditor i:f Lhe

trirrtity", issued try the {nstittrte of Cirarteri:d Accilulltauts ol'Irrdia. l'his Staldard require-c thal lve plan
attd perltrrm the revieu, to o}:tain nioderate itssirrance as tu rr,hetirer the Statei.nelrt is fi'ee of rnaterial
tttisslatement. A rer.ierv of interim financiril infonn;rtion consists of making inquiries, primaril.v- r.lf
persorls responsible fcl filanciai rlrrd ar:countiirg matters, and applying analr,tical aud other revierv
prr:ledrlles. .t revieu'is substiinti;rlh, lel i;s iri scope than an auclit conducted in accordance with staudalds

siqttifr:;rnt nratters thal rtight bt': ldent jl'ierl in an aurl:it, Accor:dingly. ue do not expres," an audit opition.

3. Based on ortr review conducted as aLrove, riotliitg l:rrs ccrrne to our attention thzrt causes i-ls to believe
tl:at ttrre Staternent has not bcer: prepared in all rnateriai respe.cts in accordance rvith the recognition and
lreasureuletlt principles laid dot'n in the aforesaid hldian Accounting St;rndard and other accriunting
prilrciples generitli-v rrccepted in I ndiil and ha,c uol cliscloserd the inl'orrriation requirerd 1.r.l he disclosod in
lert.tts 01'I{cg,ulzrtion 13 of t}re i,isiing lle.qLrlations, ,',or5 inriucling tirer manner in r.r4ricli it is t.o be
r.lisclo-ccd^ or lltai il. criitrtililrs rny n1,11",,;r*1 rti-c-ct;rtcnrsnt.

C/k +

For,Parag A. Shah & Co.
Accountants.

Place: Ahmedabad
Date : 13/042024

Reg.No-

A. Shah l
Proprietor

Membership No.-47713

uDrN- 240477 13 BKEAS E5988

..........Y::ltr.l'j^?ili;fitif;tr#;iffilxi,"JlT!;?rffi;:;:iffiH;6JliliJlI"ltY.1f.1Lll.....

'x-l,l3;i8i$
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Revierr. Report to
Ti:c Boarci of tr)ire ctcrs
Jyot International Marketing Limited
Ahn-redahad

r. l'\re irave revielr'ecl the unaudited r:olsolid:rted tjnancial resrilts of J-vot International Marketing
Liruiterd (the "Parent"), iL* subsidiary l'lhe parcnt ;irrd its subsidiar'-v ) hereinafter ret'erred to as
tbe "Clroup"]folthe qutirter ancl nine months endeci December 3r,:o23, which are included in
Lher ar:rxrntpativing 'IJrraucliteri Consolid:rtortr li'inanci;rl l{esr.rh.s for t.he {}r.rarler and Ninc Months
endetl l)ecenrber 3r, aoz3', (tire "Statenrelit"). ll-he Staternent is L:eing subrnitted by the Parent
prirsuant to the requirertrent of l{egrilation 33 of tbc SEBI (Listing OLrligatinns and Disclosure
Requirernents) I{egulations, 2o15, as amended (the "Listing Regulations, zo:S"),.

2 . Tiris Staten'rent, r'vhich is the rersponsibility of the Par:ent's Nlanagement and has been approvecl by
thc Parcnt's E*arct *l IJired.ors, h;is becn prepared in accordance r,-ith tlie rer:ognil.ion and
l11easul'ement principles laitl clor'v-n in Indian :\erountilrg Standarcl 34 "Interirn Financial
Repr.rrtiirg" ("Ind AS 34"), prescrihed under Secti*n r33 of the Cornpanies Act, 2cl18. and other
accoilnting principles gerierally accepted irr India. Our responsibility- is to express a ronclusion on
lhe Staterrrent based on cur l'eview.

3. tr'Ve cotrducted otit'rer.'ielv of the St:rterlient in accorclai:ce lr'ith the Standarcl on Revierv
l,ngagenrrlnts {SR}li z4ttt "li.cvier,v ol lnteriur lrinancial Informaiion Perlolmed [ythe Ildepelclent
,{uditor c{tirc'Entit,v", issi-ied bvthe l*stitute of Chartered llccountants of India. This Standard
rcquiri:s t.hat we plan and perfornr lhe revier'r, to obtain ntllderate assurance as to whether the
Statement is iree oJ nlaterial ilisstaterne*t. A revier,v of interim financial inf<rrination consists r:I
rlraking inqriiries, prfinarily of persons responsible for financial and accnunting nratters, and
;lpirl.virig an;li!'lic:ai irnrl other revierv plocerdures. A revier,v is snbstilntially less in scope thal an
attdit cr:tducted in accardance lr,'ith Stanciards on z\riciitiug a1d conseqriently cloes not enable us to
obtain assriranr:e lhat tve rEouldbeccmi: awarer r.r{';r1l signilicant mafi.ersthat nrightbe idcntified in
an audit" Accor"<ii*gly, rve do ur:t express an arLciit opinioir.

tr'trre also performed proceclule s in accorr-lairce u,ith the circular issued by the SEBI under Regnlation
il3{81 of the Slil}I Il,istiirg UbligatioLrs irntl l]isclosr.lre Reqr-Lirerrents) Regulations,2r:15, a.r;

amended. to the extent appiicable.

4. The Statemer:t inr:h-rdes the lesulis of the fcllon'ing entities:

J\,trt In [errati o na] l!{arke. t irrg Li rr:rited { Pare nt Co rnp any )
]ii'ficient'l'ie-up Private I.,imited iSrrbsidiar..v llompany)

5. llased on our rcr,ii:w coitdLrr:Led and plocedulcs pertbr"rr:ed as st:lted i* paragraph 3 abovc, nol-liing
has cotle to our attention that causes us to believe tl:at the accompan.ving Stater:reut has not been
prepared iu trll materiirl lcspccts in accoldance ."r,ith the recognition and measurement principles
laiti clorvrt i* tlie aforesaiti Indiar: Ar:r:oui.rti*g $tandard and other accour-rting princitr*es gerrerally
accepteci in l;rdia ancl has not disclosed the inforrnatiorr required to be discloseci in tenns of
I{egulatior:3i1 of t}re l.,isting Regulations,:or5" inllucling llre rnanner ir,,r,tiicLr it is tobe disdosed,
or that it r:ontains any rn'tter'al pisstater::e't.

A-lf 23O, Royol Enclove, Neor Asopolov Bunglow, Sorkhej-Gondhinogor Highwoy, Theltej, Ahmedobod-380 059

AHMEDABAO

) Phone :O79-2685097S (M) 098240212J3 (E-moil) :poshohco@yohoo.com {--------------'-'-'-------r

I



6. lllie co;r-qolidated r,uraudited linancial results includes the interirn financial ir:formatior of r
subsidiar.y rvhicir have not been revier.vecl b.v their auclitors, rvhose intelirn financial information
reilect total re1'enue of l{s.o.o;3 Lakhs atd Rs. 2.7o, total profit after tax aud total cornprehensive
irrr:ct:re of Rs. - o.95 Ltrkhs:ri:d Rs. * o"33 Ltrkhs forthe quader ended Decernber 3r, eoz3 and for
tlre period frcm ;!pril o1, rs2.1 to Decernhet' 3t. z{rz}, respectivel.v, as considered in tire
e:onsolidated uuariciiteei f-irralc:ial results. l*rsed oir lheir interi ryr [inancial infbrrnation u,trich have
uot been revierverrl b1, thelr atrditors" Accorcling to ttrre information ancl expianations given to us b1.'

the &larragernent. lhese interim iinancial inforrnation are not material to the {-r,roup.

Our conr:lusion on t.ire 51;rlenrr:nt is noL mo<lified in respect of the above mitttel:

Place: Ahmedabad
Date : 13/042024

For,Parag A. Shah & Co.
Chartered Accountants.

Reg.N

Parag A. Shah l
Proprietor

Membership No.-47713

uDrN - 240477 13BKEASF5237

FRN I29665W
AHMEDABAD


